Hillgrove High School Social Studies Flow Chart

*All recommendations are subject to teacher recommendation.

**Social Studies Registration:**

**Currently in on-Level World Geography:**
Above a 90 in both World Geography and 9th Grade Literature (on-level) = Honors World History
Below a 90 student goes to on-level World History = on-Level World History

**Currently in AP Human Geography Pre AP:**
90 or higher in AP Human OR Pre AP and a 90 or higher in 9th Grade Literature or in Honors 9th Grade Literature = AP World History
Criteria not met = Honors World History

**Currently in Honors World History:**
Above an 85 in Honors World History and 10th Grade Literature = AP U.S. History
Criteria not met = Honors U.S. History

**Currently in Honors U.S. History/AP U.S. History:**
Above an 85 in Honors U.S. History and American Literature = AP U.S. Government—should be taken with AP Economics (1 semester)
Above an 85 in Honors U.S. History and GPS Advanced Algebra = AP Economics—should be taken with AP Government (1 semester)
Criteria not met = Honors Government/Economics

**Academic Electives (HOPE Scholarship eligible):**
1. AP Human Geography
2. Current Issues
3. Psychology
4. AP Psychology
5. Ethnic Studies
6. Modern Military History
7. Sociology/Speech
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